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UNION LIVERY
Sale and Exchange

ROB T GARRETT, D. J. FERREE

IS HE A PROFESSOR OR A FRAUDI STABLES,

his
was

last

Ed. Tidings:—
The gentleman who lia<i be«n far* 

nishing the Jacksonville Times with an 
unjust and dishonorable opinion of the 
Lucky Qaeen Mining Co., as well as of 
its correspondents, by intimating that 
it is an organization merely designed 
to fleece the stockholders, and also stat 
ing that the papers have been furnish- 
e<l with statements of fancy essays of 
ore, for the purpose of creating an ex
citement and that the public should 
make a great discount before bolting it, 
though he assumes the title of professor 
cannot injure the company, for 
power to do evil ceased when he 
discharged.

Mr. Tiernan came to Portland
fall and represented himself as being in 
the employ of Prof. R-iymond for 
twelve years. Ila was employed by tbe 
L. Q. Co., and after he began to oper
ate. se me of the stock-holders became 
suspicious of him and instructed their 
secretary to write to Prof. Raymond, 
U. S. Commissioner of mining statis
tics, to know whether or not Tiernan 
was in the employ of the government. 
The letter was promptly answered, 
and tho following is a true reply:

New York, Oct. 11, 1877.
W. T. Bodby, Esq. :—Dwr Sir:— 

Your favor of September 26tb, has 
been forwarded me from Washington 
In reply to your inquiries, I beg to 
sav that Professor J. M. Tiernan is 
not and never has been employed by 
me, and that no one so employed has 
ever been authorized to demand ex 
penne or fees from the owners of mines. 
Furthermore, I have made no report to 
the government since the spring of 1875, 
and do not inleud to make any more. 
Congress has appropriated no money 
for the continuance of the work and 
consequently I retain the title nnm 
inally and until my last report shall 
have been published.

Yours Respectfully. 
R. W R YMOND.

U. S. Com’s’r of Mining Statistics.
This surely settles the title part of 

Mr. Tiernan’s Dame and shows that 
the man tried to sail under false colors 
It proves too that he was a fraud in the 
beginning, and he is probably a fraud 
now, seeking to injure again those he 
once deceived. F. A.

3IYSTERIOUS DISAPPEARANCE.

A. <1*1 «I Lost in tlielVood« anti Suppos
ed to ¡lave Poriahed.

they looked 
approaching 
side of tbe 
crying and

Comer of 4th and California Sts.,
Jacksonville, Oregon.

The undersigned, having pur- 
chesen the ab ve iuiUied s! bLs 

from Kubli & W.lson, beg le. ve to lnflam 
tbe public ttiat th^y i.re dei«-rn iued to ui«-n
a CuUlli Uat ce of tn* palrob. ge that bus lor ui^cy 
years jta.il been conferred on these jusliy

POPULAR STABLES!
We have constantly on bind the very beet*

SADDLE HOUSES,

Great Reduction in pri
ces of tinware.

ASHLAND AND LINKVILLE

STAGE LINE.
»

i

BUGGIES AND

CABRI AG ES,

And cm furuisb our rush mere with a tip-top turL- 
vut at ai.y time.

Horses Boarded

I

i

Od reaeonab’e terms, and the l>?«t of cire and »’.ten- 
ikxj ties lowed u,ou them vs idle under tueir charge. 
Also,

Horses Bought and Sold.
will guirautee satisfaction in a’l onr trans

actions. Cabswkll At McMahon.

f JIBE UNDERSIGNED, THANKING OUR PA* JL I rota* for lue liberal patrolitge brstvvtd tq on 
durit g our comea on witu u.e Uiion Liver) 

Stub'ee . would ire.penk a Continu n o* of ue sine 
*.< oui .ucueeèorB. Carowill A McMahua.

No. 17; ll.

Dissolution of Copartnership.
The ¡»rtierrhlp heretofore existing between Win. 

J. Ziiitnierniaii and Gtuige Pa ter» n, it- ibis day di.-- 
»oived by n utual coi.fem; George P..tt*-r»ou wltn- 
<lruwi"k from toe tirai. Wui J Zin.m-innin will 
collect I he amount b due, uni »emme il e md« bird lie m 
of ihe Company, aul coutil ue toe btiriuers at (he 
Foundry or Achkiul Iron Works.

Wm. J. ZIMMERMAN. 
[24 GEORGE PAITEHSON.

R. P.
(Successor to Ncii & M..ce )

IS NOW CONDUCTING

T II E
MEAT MARKET

I

One of tbe strangest and most mys
terious affars that has transpired un
der our observation, was related to us 
this week by Rsv. J. R. N. Bell, and 
is as follows: Inst Thursday evening, 
about two o’clock p. m., three or four 
children residing at Cleveland, in this 
county, were playing near the oreek 
that runs through that village, and. 
hearing a child crying, 
up and saw a small boy 
them from the other 
creek, who was bitterly
appeared to be considerably agitated. 
He approached and inquired for his 
motner, and after being told that they 
bad not seen her, the child asked 
where he could cross the creek, and 
was referred to a log a short distance 
below. Not coming back to tbe child
ren, they became somewhat interested, 
and went in tbe direction of where tbe 
boy was last seen, and directly dis 
covered him on the same side of tbe 
cr<ek as themselves, auil was appar
ently trying to avoid them. They called 
and motioned to him to come there, 
but this he refused to do, aud as tbe ' 
children tried to approach him he raD 

,^/th all his might for a thicket of 
i biUu near by. and disappeared, since 
whist* time nothing has been seenuf him. 
During tbe evening the children relut
ed tbe eit - am stance to their parents, 
aud they in’»mediately instituted search 
for the child, but QfJt finding him, the 
neighbor« wen ’ called in and the search 
continued tbe g.’^ater part of the next 
night with uo bet. results, lue next 
day the entire 8ett.lpmout turned out 
anil sought diligently duriD g the day, 
.and for several days following, and yet • 
,m tracks, except where he came down | 
the]bi!l to cross .the ertek, could be 
founds nor any parents or others ’»bo 
bad lost a child. The bdy appeared *o 
be seven or eight years old, and neatly 
dressed in a black hat aud coat, etri- j 
ped trowsers, and new boots or .shoes 
—this was judged from the track left 
in tbe soft earth. There was another 
creek only a short distance off in tbe 
direction the boy was going, and it its 
surmised that, excited as he was, he 
rushed into it and was drowned, or es
caping death in that mode he must have 
perished a more horrible one, 
human being could withstand the 
aud tremendous storius that have 
prevailing since. The people of 
locality are terribly worked up
tbe matter, and are anxious to ferret it 
out. It is Supposed that the child be
longs to a Mrs. Moore who formerly 
resided in that part of the country.— 
Plaindcaler.
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I cold 

been
that 
over

AT KEESER’ß
GARETT AND FERREE’STEI-WEEKLY 

otages tun between ihv ubuve named 
points three linns a wei-k, 

inakii.g the tiip 
through in 
one day car

rying U.S. Mail and passengers.

The undersigned are happy to announce io the people of Asli-* 
land and vicinity that they are now receiving the largest stock of

I

Coffee Pots 37! cents
Water Pails 63 cents.
Covered Euckels 37! cents. 
Milk Pans 25 cents.
Dippers 25 cents.
3 Pint Cups for 25 cents.
Box and Parlor Stoves from 

8 to 25 Dollars.

Hardware, Crockery,

Boots and Shoes,

I
Clothing.

A FINE LOT OF HATS !

Glassware.

LIVERPOOL

LEAVES ASKLAND
MONDAY’S WEDNESDAY’S AND FRI

DAYS at 1 o cluck a. xi: unites al Link- 
ville same days, l.e.uming.

LEAVES LINKVILLE

• bri wet» 
Al.-O wi It 
ukvii.e lu

II t
!

GARRETT A FERREE

ASHLAND HARNESS SHOP

C. K. KLUM,
MANUFACTURER OF,AND LIAI ER IN

Saddlery & Harness,
Ashland, Oregon.

Ever before brought to Ashland. They are now ready to iurnish any? 
Article in their Line,

NOT AT COST, BUT AT LIVING PRICES,

We constantly keep on Land a good assortment of

Drugs, Chemicals, Pate .t Medicints» Candies Nuts and Toysr
Books,
Stationery,
Slates,
Pencils,

Tobacco,
Cigars, 
Pipes, 
Stems,.

Paint»
Oils 

Varnish 
Brushes

Coal Oil, Lamps and Chimneys, also a good 
Assortment of

Of Ashland, Oregon,
Having built a large and com- 

modious shop, and furnished it 
with everything necessary to the 
business—not iorgetting the very 
choicest of

MEATS CF ALL KINDS,
He is better than ever prep;ir- 

ed to accommodate his numer
ous customers.

¡L-^Call and see me, if you like 
good meat. [2-2btf.

!

I

Beware of tbe people who are always 
finding fault with their neighbors. a

A Full Stock of

Candies and Nuts; Fnrni 
Goods, Fancy Goods, Yankee 

Notions, White and Colored shirts
Picture Frames and Mould

ing cheaper than ever Ixdbre 
B. F. REESER.

Af lilai d October 26 h 1877. |v2-13if

llllig I

TAKE NOTICE!
MRS. H. A. MGCRE’S

Scientific

MRS. H. A. MOORE would nDtonnee to 'he 
Ladies and GeD'len eii whod-mru tie per.-oual ivlorn 
ment of n Abk -uit of IL.ir, th»* flit h.f pi ten e l her 
cel-brated H. ir Itet-torer, wt ich tin* noa been before 
tLe publ c for the space of two years and h .e 1U every 
instance given eu ire s.tirf c ion s to what. 11 j.rom- 
ifee. Nu mineral or ilaua gii g eub-r l.oe is lu-ed in 

’.hi-« i rep riJioo.and it tc gu mweed m t revent hair 
falling ou utter f-.ur applications. Wel'-xnux- u Oifee 
of loug-rt ndihg haHness b;.ve been ru ve-efLpy tr->- 
ted (.<i* per testtmon ids tn ii.y pt-tses.-ion). It wib 
l>r<«*uce n full flowing crop of hair «>»■ all Ma»re.* of 
bddre-*, eveu tu ns ii.oet | r<>n.xn ce>1 sia'e. 1 win 
prevent hair Loin )un.ina gr. y. Preparations
fo: war led to all pant of the count tj.

ONE BOTTLE, <5; Or, THREE EOT!LES, $10.

Address

MRS. II: A. MOORE,
1008J Market ft, San Francisco,Cal.

[vJiiG-iyJ

C. S. Sergent & Co.,
DEALERS IN

General Merchandise,
Furnishing Goods,

Hardware, Crcckery,
Boots and Shoes Hats anu Caps

And in short, ETtrylhh g required

FOR THE GENERAL TRADE
As Cheip as the

<£3 fß IP S2 'LPo

All kinds of approved country

produce taken in exchange 
goods.

for

ef:do not fail to give 
trial before purchasing elsewhere, 
as we are determined to give sat
isfaction.

us a

C. S. Sergent & Co.
PI1ŒNTX, OREGON/.

(v2n21'f.)

ASHLAND

Keeps a glneral assort-
luebt oi gueds in Lis line cf tiade.

LsidicsY 31 <‘ii-7 ;iik! Snd>
dies, a Speciality.

Team, Buggy and Plow Hamess, 
TEAM «Q LLGGY COLLARS,

Cl RRY( < AILS, 11R1I LES, 
cixciios. sTLmi I'S. 

d nil’s. LASllES, srL RS, 
COLLAR I’ADS, ETC.. ETC , 

And everyihii.g u-ual’y kept in a first cla-s 
e-tabii linient. Eepniiitu < o e withieit 
iie-s and di-patcli at piiies .o sil t the 
tunes.

WHEAT Taken at ths Highest
Market Rates in Exchange

for Goods.
Asi 1 .nd, Jui e 27th, 1876.

I

n< ltf.

I

FAC T O 11 Y

iWe are now nranufacturing, and 
have on band a good assortment oi

LAUNDRY and TOILET SOAR.
which we oiler to the trade at

PRICES TO SUIT IKE TIMES.

Our soap lias been pronounced 
by those who know’

SUPERIOR 
TO ANY 

IMPORTED 
ARTICLE.

Give it a trial and support home 
industry.

I

■

Prescriptions Cartiully icn pccr.ád. Give ti a call.

[v2i
Ci.IÏW0CD& ATKINSCK.

22tf.]

i

’p

ASHLAND
WOOLEN

BLANKETS,

FLANNELS,

t

I

EÍ.KEY & MBERÏS
Would take plea-nte in announcirg’ tr»

III« ¡ I OKI ( l.> Oil Cl M. lid til«- public gt I eiullV 
lini lb«-) Lavi ut« I.ai.d. nt

f

Lake Co., Or.

A V.'e’l laded sleek
or—

DRY GOO] S, FANCY GOODS,.

C LOTI 11 NG, GROCER I ES,

DOOTS

H A R

TO

AND SEOES

1) W A R E

BA eco
BEST QUALITY

IN ANY QUANTITY

TO SUIT PURCHASERS

-DURING HIE—

COMING SEASON, AT

LOWEST RATES.

Merchantable Frcduce.

CASIMIRES,

DOESKINS

At
Tin:

I

DRU GS

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
JOHN CIIAXDI.EH.

NO SHODDY,
the Lcv.cst Ccsh Prices I

Nothing b

A
> Hi I pure!

■->J 7
t.

V
i

ut Gsnuiiie \ > o o !.

¿S and ST O' KING Y.'LN,
’ 111.co.o. c 1, ill qii;llilteb IO !

V» 'h ^4
Of 72 &

: 1 1 t 'ì Î

market price | aid for

1.6west Li

SÂTiSfACTXN GUARANTEED.

Wanted in exchange

20,000 lbs. Grease
At the Factory.

RIGDGN & CO.
[V2u6 f.]

Wagon Shop.
flMIEUNDER-IGNED WILL BE FOUND

1 ai bis shop oil Main s reel, two doo s 
fi oui ike lively stab.et, wl e«e lie is piepared 
to do all kinds oi work in bis line line 
lo*est price.
WAGONS, BUGGIES AND ALL KINDS

Of Vehicles Made to Order.
Rep .¡ring of all kinds one with di-pateb. 
call ..nd see me.

nolif. JOHN RALPH.

. Wagon Factory.

i

FOR THE BENE! I r OF THOSE DE>IR-
iuggo d wugon work, the uudersigi ed 

i.eieby makes known that le can he iomd 
.1’ di Lines « bi* shop in the >. W. corr.ei 
of the public sq ate Asin md Ogn; and is 
ie My .md wliing o du *1 uo'k entnts ed 
io lite tn a wo ktnmlile f.vmnei. W\G- 
ONS, CARRIAGES, BLGGIiiS, WID EL- 
BARROWS, FLOW >TO KS, Arc., made 
to nrde ’. and repaired on short notice.

T! e best Lastern sto k constantly on 
hand. W. W. KEN. NOR.

Ashland, June 17bh. 1876. poltf. L

V. 2, No. 7—tf.

BLACKSMITHING
-BY—

EUBANKS ¿i FORSYTH.

A LL T1IO-E DESIRING WORK 
in out 1 nr. will

•*U d Michelson Stmd'' r< tuly 
wiili i e»in«ss and «li-patch, 
teuiion p.ìd io horse sin eiug.

limi us at tbe 
t<» serve their 
Danieli ar at- 

iiul 1 ti.
I

The highest
Good Native Wool in money or 
goods.

¿Be sure to give us a cali J
HA XI) Y <(• ROBERTS.

<v2nl5tf.)

Cerne Everybody, PLANING MILL
I -AND -

zff >■ " — —I* not ea»i y earned in there time*, 
/ ' / / bu il cui <e made in three mpniiit-

• ¿v 1 1 4 by any one of elider eex.in <ny purl 
e " • " ol (be C. unity, «ho te wlllu.g to 

wy k steadily at tt e emp oy uieui th t we lurnieh. 
fob ,er weea in y. ur own lowii. You need noi b; 
:iw y f om in u.e over bight You C»u give your 
whole time to ti e work, or eD'y your t*pi r-- morneulr 
W'e i i.Vr tigeu'B who ure in king over *20 per da>. 
All who eng gr at oi.Cr c .u m- xe money i«.et. * At 
.he i rebebí Line moii-y c.niioi lie ni ule roèari.y .nd 
r.ipi.oy nt ub) oiuer bueii.eês. I cuete b>»ih:in¡ lo 
try i toe bi.sii.er..-. lerma^ind $5 own free. Addiere 
ai orne, H. Hai lktt & Co., Puriiabd }Liiue. j.’-.-ly

FOR SALE!
Mv present home in Ashland, 

adjoining the lol ot R. I*. Neil, 
Esq. Good house, with four 
rooms; also a good woodshed, or
chard and garden spot—choice se
lection of fruit trees. If acres in 
the lot, surrounded by a good 
picket fence. Terms:

Six Hundred Dollars—Cash dotrn.
Kir Inquire al aiy shoe thop, n*- r the Pom fflce 

uoy’fi JOHN CONWAY

Address,
ASKLAkD WLCLEN FV.’FG. CO.

(No. 10 tl)

Furniture Factory,

Averill Mixed Paints.
These pnin'8 have stood the test of year«, 

ami are now belter than ever. Tiivy are 
<oinpo.-ed of the best uiairimis known tv 
tiie truiie.

Pyre X^iiigeecl Qjl 
STRICTLY PUR WHITE LEAD 

AND PURE FRE \CH ZINC.
Which are so united by «air pruces* o! man- 

ttl.iciuie. as to produce print winch is 
more durable, beainif>it and will last 
twice as lung us uuy utbc point known.

WE EXCEPT NONE.
Its co-t to the consumer is considerably 

less than the AVERILL PAINT is already 
mixed and tinted if required. Fur Sale by 

J. M. McCALL & CO , 
rojOtfT Askland, Oregon.

Granite Street,

Ashland, Oregon

E. S. P. Marsh .

All kinds of planing, mould • 
ing, Circular and betoli-Sawing dun 

to order.

SASH, DOORS, MOULDINGS,

Hottie, Sign and Ornamental.Paindngand ; 
Graining done io order in tbe Mill, or in , 
die country. Canvassing ceiling, Paper- 
bunging, Calsoniining, Whiitwuthiug, &c. . 
on bhoi iest po^ible notice.

L S. P. MARSH.
Aslland, Jung 17th, 1876. [nltt.c2-18


